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James Bartleman will be 
Ontario's first aboriginal 
lieutenant governor 

By Lynda Powless 
Editor 

James Bartleman says his 
appointment as Ontario's first 
aboriginal lieutenant governor 
is like a "dream come true." 
The Chippewa from 
Mnjikaning First Nation is a 
career diplomat currently post- 
ed in Brussels. 

Bartleman's appointment as the 
Queen's representative in 

Canada's largest province was 
announced Thursday by Prime 

Minister Jean Chretien. Bartleman 
says the appointment was "beyond 
my wildest dreams." 

(Continued on page 2) 

Petition to impeach band 
council chief launched 
By Lynda Powless 
Editor 
A petition to impeach band council chief Roberta Jamieson 
has been launched less than two months after her election 
as Six Nations first female band council leader. 

If successful, the petition will mark the first time a hand council chief 
has been impeached in Canada. 
Margaret Boots, a Third Line resident launched the petition last Friday 

saying she was with "what the new chief's been doing." 
The petition outlines what Boots believes are breaches of the Six 

Nations Band Chief and Council Contract of Office. 
It reads the "Petition to Impeach the elected Chief Roberta Jamieson, 

(Continued on page 3) 
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Won to impeach a chief launched! 

Margaret Boots has launched an petition to impeach band council chief Roberta Jamieson (inset) after 
charging, Jamieson has breached sections of the council and chiefs oath of office including failing to pro- 
mote unity. Boots has placed the petitions in local stores and restaurants. (Photo by Lynda Powless) 

Innu chief believes band council selling 
bootleg booze in Davis Inlet 
DAVIS INLET, Nfld. (CP) _ The 
chief of Davis Inlet believes 
members of his own band council 

ble, but admitted the illegal sales 
have contributed to a recent resur- 
gence in heavy drinking and gas 

are illegally selling bootleg booze sniffing. 
to the many alcoholics in this trou- Residents say dozens of children 
bled Labrador community. have resumed inhaling gas fumes 
Simeon Tshakapesh said Thursday to get high despite a high -profile, 

he doesn't know who is responsi- year -long effort to get them to 

Residents to receive Seneca 
land lease bills 
SALAMANCA - (AP)- City residents have begun receiving their bills 

for land leases with the Seneca Nation of Indians along with tax bills 
from Cattaraugus County. 
The rolls for the 2002 land lease payments were set last month by the 

Joint Leasing Commission, made up of representatives from the city and 
the Seneca Nation. 
The commission is obligated to set the annual rental payments for the 

leases on the Seneca's Allegany Reservation. Most of the city lies on the 

reservation. 
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stop. They say the solvent abuse 
among children, which has attract- 
ed international attention, is linked 
to heavy drinking among parents. 
Earlier this week, a former chief 
and a member of the community's 
health commission accused mem- 
bers of the band council and 
employees of the Innu Nation of 
selling large amounts of alcohol 
over the Christmas holidays. 
"The accusations, I think, is true," 
Tshakapesh told CBC radio. 
There are no licensed liquor out- 

lets in Davis Inlet, a squalid 
island community in northern 
Labrador that is home to 600 Innu. 

Still, bootleg booze isn't hard to 

find. 
The RCMP say it's difficult for 

them to do anything because no 

one will testify against the bootleg - 

(Continued on page 2) 
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Ontario to get first aboriginal lieutenant governor in Bartleman 
¡Cann 1 1 from JmntS see sign.. t mang om- 
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appointment by Mm ken arg F Sand Council Chef of Ontario's 
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Petition seeks to impeach band council chief for breaching code of office 

lContinued f tromp own political staff 
Sis Nations Council: When.. the She has since hired an ...imam 
El eared Chef. Roberta - n J d M h k J 

has breached the following eyed canintign team. <MOM. Melba 

I the Six Nations Band Chef and rp,u.l prows hie 
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JNative leaders hailed the appoint- 
bring some <cognmon to the The father diva succc<ds Hilary ment as a recognition of the 
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vice 
Bartleman entered the public 

graduating with a 

B hl Arts degree in h'ory 
from University of Bunn 
Ontario in 1963. 

He ha.s ad (Nnatlian prime 
ministers 

k 

Lester B. 

Pearson. For 4 years : ha was 

cigar and defence policy held 

He has Wso held senior 

den M several county es including 
Cuba, Israel, South Africa and 

Australia. In the 1970s, he 

designed the first federal 

plan to bring Fist Ns people 
into the public 
Yet never credited his heritage 

for his advancement. " 1 newer rel 

my aboriginal background either 
helped me or hindered me Ham. 
after receive. the 1999 National 
Aboriginal Achievement Awards 
for public 
"But I thought that it gave me, as 

an individual, a much richer life, 
knowing what aboriginal 
like.' The lieutenant-governor 
met anis wife Marie -Leanne wade 

shuttling between Brussels 
s 

and 
Vienna, after preparing Cade 
positions for a Cold War anns con- 
trol summit. 

Friend and colleague Michael 
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Wahingtonmd Bartleman will 
bring a blend of diplomatic training 
and a common touch Mart. 
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who 
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society," Kergla said But he never 
forgot and was very conscious if 
his roofs and the importance of 
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Mink you'll see him in the high, 
h n - 
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Toronto Ile cane 
it well as a trained diplomat, but I 

do believe ha s 
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more 
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Welfare wants $1.5 million from GREAT training funds 
By Lynda Powless approve abets council resolution mild wall of opposition. "So we're asking for hand cow- 
"or asking GREAT to him over to Since then Marlin said they have airs support in requesting GREAT 
Six Naisms Band Council will be Welfare $500.000 in - g been working to have welfare sets allocate SI million for Matting for 

asking Gan, River Employment funds for an 'Innovations rues delivered math to IM purchasing services for welfare 
and Training to provide up m 51.5 Program reefpients, community, 1 bypassing the: ±11000 
mill' annual training fun. Martin said her depamnen n is domes. Martin said she's sure if GREAT 
for welfare recipients. inv.., to discussions with the She said the federal government looks into ile own banks, "they 

Welfare manager Sharon Martin federal government and province heu stressed. "welfare is a Iasi will find they spend more than 
asked council, at Its Monday nights over who would deliver welfare Nis already' She asked for an 

meme. mask GREAT sus aboriginal corm h moil the federal gov'cnnnen other r(51Xlo to he given to the 
sm amide up to 51 million M (min. IN made it clear welfare needs to welfare office tom.* funds to 
'mg funds, to be only for The discussions began after work with Hum,n 12cSOurcer Os innovations program and 
welts, Wade. ani the coming Ontario atternpied to impose its Develop n Canada tHRlx r to employmeni support 

i w J Ilan. Ontario imam i km provide r t ge Coded. Glenda Pon a ed 
Man asked council to nl communities end ran rota monk off welfare- against the motion on t support the 

request 0g GREAT hat no 

agreement in place with HROC 
end mac dart know when Mash 
going to happen. Orono k ping 
to lose SI 0 million in training 
dollars over the next five years 

unless we come to some other 

Porter asked (GREAT knew 
Mom the request. Maim said, 

I caril support Nis without 
knowing i GREAT has h dollars 
or what is aulable Porter said 

Council supported the request. 
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CHEAT 

'LIMON 70 IMPEACH THE 
ELECTED CHIEF 

ROBERTAJAMESON 
SIX NATIONS COUNCIL 

areas the EletIed chic, Rnhemsawuon has breached the Following clamsa of Ike 

he...denim. are invoking this Pelham to /mpeach the Eternal Chier of the Six 

Over memo Code: 

Meeting signed 
the Mtn. 

She said soluniee 

SIX NATIONS COMMUNITY YOUTH OUTREACH 
PRESENTS 

ONE VOICE, MANY STORIES 
rhos eneehraou a t e sera .r a arthe t A depicting hsloilal 1155 

prefab. of the residential school 
espen once by the Six Nations 
youth and Me r professional menhirs. 

IN TIME 
Revisiting the legacy of the residential whin' experience lori 

awareness. understanding and healing for our communities 

SNOW TAMES 
Friday January 25th 8pm 

January 26th 2 pm & 7pm 
(Saturday n cep r on) evening performance includes es 

Tickets prices 510.00 
Saturday 7pm $15.00 

1st 100 b'ckels sales reciee bee Mme 
Performance at Woodland Cultural Centre 

184 Mohawk St Brantford 

Sponsored By 
City of Brantford - Six Nations Council - Duller., Players - SN /NC Community Futures 

- SM. GEO Systems - Slyres Lumber - Tekawennake - 
Turtle Island News - Woodland Cultural Centre 
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Appointment can only benefit 
aborignal image 
The appointment last k of lini Linkman as Ontario' 

mom should he #lilt f 

Brinkman himself, for alto of reasons ...artiste v his background' 
accomplishments. but a Imo aboriginal people. 

Milkman no! Optional mother who married a white 
man When in March be will M become the 
fire arras lend vice-regal pmt in Ontario and Me fini to hold such 

mom moo Cora 
Bah erne and woman (Mess should I welcome his ,pro armai 

Mono is Mat Ontario has M1 

aboriginal comm.. but th Holman, appointment. 
Mere is no point dwelling on the era 

Bartlemanh per l .ckground i: of the assets he will bring 
Io his new post. He has hW a distinguished career:- a diplomat, rend 
most recently as Canada's ambassador to t European Union. He also 

ambassador o Sou Africa. Australia. Israel and Cuba. 
With such a career, he should have link trouble speaking in the 
diploaie tarns that are required of a person who officially 
represents the Que 

. 

nth :province d through that p. pinks 
on behalf f I On a, regardless of their political, 
and social view,. 

B ut for Badman loan also carry the honour or bardes of being the 
first aboriginal in that ran. 
And for borie people Ontario it may ...was Each time 

Barheman opens 
attends the legislature. 

building, dual, greets M by or 

t will aboriginal man standing 
And that -11 provide a positive. public image of aboriginal people. 

t 
he sera u 

The of Mailman& holt reel, &remniul will also help 
remind Omar& of its first inhabitants and the mad to work loge. 
instead of watch an Ontario government Mat closets from 
ah Moot. issues and sr has She age of Mona hanging over ils 

Seen heads. 
Inn is 

rune Rink W:um nand 
elegance on behalf of all Oro* as Moro high standard for 
her vola, Memo. BaNe MIN. mdevelop 
style because nu two people perform the same role in Drawly men cooly 
same way. 
And M has nie sal Isms and thaw who Et,, sapa at iM hands of criminals. 
H is appointment ry . a ea, to remember what kW of 
overall governmental structure Canada is. Canada on 

rein 'conk. err what the Americans have. 
nth re arc thaw no dam the advantage flab, system is Mat too, 
r 

Oc panel 
The mars be above Me d battles 

sneer who may bp einer pore pen} wise or Minh. 
legendary or forgettable 

We can only hope wlthh appointment of Baremal than linagn is one 
of honour, era and building toga., instead of leaving aboriginal 
t&mho in the Mnderinih of politics. 

WHAT MAKES YOU 
TH \NK WE' LL 
HAVE A LOT MORE 
WORK AHEAD!?' 

.YOU COULD SAY, 
A LITTLE 

BERT \E TOLD 
MESO." 

Newspaper pulls aboriginal writer column 
Saskatchewan 
ahalhhadabisncolo n miasma pulled 

from Canada's knee. newspaper 

The column 
posed appear tic 

m 5 Pbocn'x Saskatoon ammo 
Ixcemher28th. on 

Contend Ms he ham' received en 

Cabinet Shuffle 
List 

Here re a Set 4chungcs bfd 
by pima announced calmed, nal 

ante fuesrky by de prime minis 

John Manley 
minister 

Deputy Prone 

Crown and 
< for Ontario. moved 

twin foreign affarAllan 

Ran Irene mooed 
from health. 
Anne McLean Health moved 
rrom 
Martin Caxton Justice and 

pUNTDOW %12\ti 

COUNTDOWN TO 
WHEN CHIEF 

BERTIE'S TALKS! 
DAYS IN OFFICE- 
.) YEARS OR 1095 

DAYS. 
HAYS SINCE LAST 

SPOKE TO 
TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS 
NOVEMBER 21, Nall 

(ELECTED) 
60 DAYS ,. 

AND COUNTING 

official explanation from the 
m News 

rEy the ankle Man, show up. 

He says M1 heen told, unofficial. 

land.' 
column tam too anti- 

Israel." 
Culhaa says his column took do 

view that Palestinians the 
Indians of the Middle bask 

minister role for Quebec, 
moved from customs and revenue" 
Don Mad. Pubic Works 

d from goal the govern- 
ment in the House of Common 
Ralph GoodW 
And remains minister responsible onsible 
for 
Meuse 

Canada 
moved from natural 

Herbs Dhaliwal Natural 
Resources, minister restwnsible for 
British Columbia. moved from 
fisheries. 

Elinor Caplan Revenue 
moved from immigration. 
Claudette Bradshaw Labour 
multiculturalism and woman. 
mown 
Yarn Fisheries and 
Oceans. d from minister 

,r Atlantic 
Opportunities A 

Denis (Mane - Immigration. 
moved from anomie sports, 
Rey Pagtakhan 
Affairs. 

M1 

David Klg r Secretary il 
maw for Asia Pv. M:, mined loan 

of state for Latin 

Ont: 

family of Winnipeg, Tne 
the Cati. st "Sou 

t. 
mom 

raie. cran, have been out. 
spoken supporters tir Israel in the 

Po 
Officials ai the Sterr Phenix were 

not 
comment 

r available for 

Herb Ora, lease, d p Dame 

D 

Iniernational I.& 
Canadian of the 

overseeing Great Lakes issues. 
Alfonso Gasbann, become, 

ambassador to enmark leaves 
public works 

Ron Duhamel from Veterans 
Affairs, goes to Ise Senate. 

1 1 /lady Fry, on, as mono reefsn 
siMaria lef mull . 

intemational co-operation- 
Jim pine out as prom 

finance minister. 
Gilbert Murmansk 

staw thr science, research 
and develop... 
Newcomers: 
BJI Grab -Mom foreign 

affairs minister 
Susan for 

Gerry B COA and min- 
ister ale for 
...memo. 

laqua secretary 
of stae rnlbr science. remvnhure 
and 

Robert Nault remains 
sister for Indian Affairs 

and Northern development. 

I.etters to the Editor 
In made» Imo public discussion of math. moms the J . the 

mal River Territory. T le Island News welcomes p pieces and 
letters n editor. Lams man he signed and al include dd D: J 
phone number m .. ty of the Nn can Se verifier) Tunte Idol 

E N IM look» edit anY doom I. knish. comm.. 
and clans 
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In the courts... 
air p er to run 

ck ofbncyu 
M1is brake. 

nWhen 

work Longboat ge 

and began ihrowmg MRisbot` 
g aim. A. 

mine d hint 

sum L ngboa mm.oneoof the crisis 
.staff Rep'orterler 

a 

court near. 
BRAN'TF'ORD- An Monk Longboat nn. a Mon... dri 

mammal 18 months in jail tw. ving record.- Judge 
years probation s pmM1 Stead His record includes ncludes 

Brian 

from driving to three yean allot ran 
pleading guilty to several charge. driving and csix nprior conviction. 
in Ontario Court Ian Wednesday. for disqualified driving. Coon 

David Longboat. 50 #levee heard all the convictions bin one 
guilty to impaired driving, danger are ever to years old, 
raw ping. . operating a vebiel Longboat must provide acentric 
with a suspended license. h amok of his blood for inclusion 0, on l 

nwwl gnpy_ 

n 

ism offender's DNA data and 
On shine 9, 210. Longboat hank. 

cued the home of his ex -spouse M arhe, coon news: 
entering her bedroom where she BRANTFORD- Balbir AMUr 
was steeping. woke her up and rant ord Provincm 

r by repeatedly punch" C 

co 

her 
her in the face, pulling her hair, Tuesday 

and hit her over the head with a morning 
vase. Longboat also tried to rip ber ( Jam 15, . 

Meek Mal his fingers from the Rake. 
inside of her charged 
Longboat fled when Me neighbors with iwo 

W but threatened her with counts at 
further loll, if she called police. fraud over 

separate a In incident Longboat 85.30. 
was d in a high speed chase He will appear M roan Feh..,1 
with police on Novena 2nd 

when he rang& Manual. , r the former 
police attention he went through of GrandRi er Mills. whai was 

Speeding FI ES' ^ l' 
police Nations wild d '- 5'x Natio s industrial park 

Ong through six more stop signs. 

Senecas to collect over $600,000 
U.S. in rent 

ILonru 
Cnef 

and Nahoi 

According It& report 6,00 tic 
Apfil Vecchiarella from the coin firm.. Pomeroy Appraisal 

don eb nYl9e d n. Smwu F 
that Pcrt Mold be added $60 ,093. 

pigeon 

The city will collect Sfi56,ee3 
from city add The lea payer. n 12h 

which AMMO, orm e hn 

,anon. TII< e 

mined by a forma, established b 
_ n W a 

an 

and 

agreement 
the 

n 

approved Abrams, 
the ryes 
representing 

naming 
the Seneca 

Nation, as chairwoman and 

Nation Sent.. ; 1990 

The 
haween the amount 

may makes up 
.,helot 11 'F)) Brant imml e Seance 

I palls and 88W WO Nation and Jeffrey P.m. pram 

credits grand ,r unsigned e Ise eitS 

Six Nations band council to hire new "director 
of operations" 

Nations Six and 

turned 
Tne officer will Dyers. ihr 

I and mammal 
"professional 

.p .h l 

business 
f affairs 

In skald Tuesday i aloe said 
"counol sled Ibis p.m resolution that ld 

open public 
Council only had three public I .amyl since Me c 

: 1 ed p rdbyescfineTuesday The .. me Me new 

position was not pass od in Mose open Ilat Chief, office would 
na comment on hy it was named in a dosed 
Xis Nations had d' f ,ralions position dial was deemed redun- 

tam by the previous council and he director, Cymbal a's lost h 

b It dol known if M new position will M offered tot. . ' eat 
advertised director director ibn Ilona, 
was appointed 

new 

Six Nations Police investigating bomb 
threat at social services building 

tx Nations police are insesitga, 
bomba.calledintu the 

Social Building n 

Onswekea last Wednesday. 
The call 5 , 

W i A female elMr indicated to staff 
Me Social 

building that meta was a bomb't M 

the building, 
Social Services warwated their 

huilding. Police secured the the 1n 

dial and requested assitance 
of the Bomb d,. 

police and the 9:25pm, Six 

0.13.1'. dog miaow Inc building. 
The men was 

d slice wnlmue 
by 

to 

in Three people injured in 
accident 
On Saturday "lanuay. 5, 2012, a[ 

7'.BO lic< investigated a 

v 
police 
h that 

weaned on Sm Line Road eat or 
Chiefkwmat Row. 
At the scene. police Mad a grey 
Dodge Odor in the eastbound 
lane. The truck had 
heavy damage Me right front 

tond vehicle. a grm 
Chevrolet Corsica min the h 

ditch This vehicle had 'loon 
the rear pound. empan,. 
Both driven were at wen<. 
Police d Mc Corsica 
baked in, Me roadway into Me 
path Maur. 
as driver of the pickup and two 

passengers 
minor injuries. 
A 23 year Corsica 
faces margea of having rama 

above 11101 C011001111.011011 

ass Cil license 
I Yield driveway. 

Break in at Paradise Garden. 
On O d January 

d - 

of alarm Paradise an 
Gardens. 
P found that he front Ju ,r 

window had smashed und 
entry to ,e business gained. 

Once inside. culprits grabbed 
number f generators imed for high 
intensity and fled. 
Police MI Mooed in 

the marking t urior. the 

going off was involved in the 

breakfin.Anyone vv. any infor- 
mation is asked to contact Me Six 
Nations Police or Cima 
Lrge eat like (Mager spotted in 

Landfill. 
The city of Braard received 
....timed claim thit a large 

similar in sine to a cougar win 

spotted in Me Landfill site area in 

Brannon). The city of Brantford 
making nary effort to 

is 

determine 
lis an ma ce ns loth. Mc 

To HAVE YOUR SPORTS 

EVENT COVERED CALL 

TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS 

445-0868 

Sir Minoru Consf., Rnb Davis and OPP canine handler Cosse.,ernes, 
Woodard Ruck a nine yeaTold #.,,Mart lob, poured ere social services 
building until nana INC p.m- an, a boob .rare was reponed. 
Whom by Lynda Pawns, 

Tbs poli polise departmen S nvestmation into 
fie Police officers will increase allegan SWUM in 

surveillance 
walking 

J :'n8 from mint i ur cet 
Anynne -n the Landfill. manning. 

on rails and open areas near Me POI ce are awaiting bank matt. 
river Would ex 

c 

gi Snth said the minor lacrosse 
tion. 'f anyone 

n 

executive launched the m- 
m W'ately contact the plaint ospenting with 

Ci, of non) Police d p - 
r'J rat xt 756" ]ti Si, Nations Band Councillor 

Church broken inn. Laid Slams is vice president of the 
Police are investiwing break. association. 

that tied at Nations Police said the 
Char. on at nue 

Road. .ifts Wendy Steam treasure 
and brother Mann Sie . pues - 

arye8thand91M2tM2nn.01 ,dei being questioned. 
the chinch was 
Ian 

rued via a win- The allegations arose after some 
Jnv the if the associmon qua - 

und VCR was stolen timed why hills Idol been paid. 

from one nf the classrooms the The association. has been Dague 
church Police continue I 

- 
Ih financial roubles over the 

PbtystMon melee in break-in. association 
d sd' January Wh. S20 in Boor 

. 

hills al 

_W2 . Nations police mood Clayton) P iwlcss arena, had its 

noon heal sat membemh h Ise Ontario 
Road. 

occurred 
T re 

kMn 

Loom aim revoked for 

sometime netrmr Mm the nonrwymenr of dues and lacrosse 

dal It was Ms... when orguniraiion spokesman 
returned 8:20 pm. mammon the entire ammo. 

rimy Io the house. gained dry la year. without 

forcing 
f 

ont door open. players 'lite association naher 
Sony PI ystalien a 2002 said pana and some coaches and 

Playsiatinn Hockey B and a mi executive rm... were not aware 

timed earrings were stolen. the imam. and ducs had not 

Police continue to investigate. !wen 

Incrust still under town 
eo paid. 

Mimi 
figation 

Six Nattons Police Sgt Rocky 

Calling All Mom's of 2001 
\7`I Did You have a baby in the rear 2001? 

If to 
80! 

We would like interview you as a part of i 

AFN CPNP evaluation t, 
(Prenatal 

more more 
Nutrition Santa) 

call For more more - t 1 e c ll 

Sandra 
Ti up 

L 445 1346 
To set Interview 

l 

/all 
-p 

,4ill 

rr 

Gift UMW.," 
ra- 

of 

Am.ab 
Auacbtkm 

- 

pio 
u Cool. me as an a cm ta only 

ií16 

fn 
I h w an 

in a 

pal as Rag a huoonml.0.er 
hosed 

I 

.ev w 

in 

a era a 
h an had 

lire roe 
alpdnrmcm 

umu any 

Idler an comer, rear. 
Oho mean nerdy and 

1d M ac in 

' 
alo 

.. 
m a 

life dwnm;tua0mwermmmM- 
r 

hurunCpapmr ic » 

4 

-`r}``Ii /¡,' 
W 

r .;,i` J 
A pna Aye 

papel omen - of - 
dem 

an 

Mom. - chaman 
C mrsam 

nn Leah. 

- Mayo &uMml 
M1nlm. d 01(0,050 

,apaadm xen 

`Coll .ana t 
Moo Minna. to m minW d Alla - 

jlallR. - - n. a ore 
m, ol 

Dam. Canal 
6 a ACDA uman 

W Mon - Sbmrt 
tanna i.ua mmeasim. 

- Veteran, 
morn mom 

fn the AM Pacific. - 
scemm7 
America. 

d 

to 

do 
mom 

and 

nanlh. 

2101m2:10 am. 

a 
smougn 

aomAed m came a 

mlr. 
Oho by Jam. 
min m When dM dal. 
ñt 
away 

mal 
e elu 

mcmcd n 

rs 

e Iw 
as 

0 
piano 

A 

I pm 

sFI 
is 

Eats pym and 

an ennal who, 
ac hiree 

the Sonny 
cry. 6 

Cmtmoknm rh Seneca 

hr 
t..5.02 

a Inm 
ruin. 

ammo ho Seneca 

mnnxlers. A Sync. rs+ aW 

Ava,.. anndry adjuu. Ih 

to 
au years rcm mom. 

m 

(pr 

Myeyeau re .al ntimm. Th 

mas Rmen 

oiyo . 
l 

..an. M. crewmen darn for a Om. ,g 11019x1 
a Mo.-mum «Mlnrnars ollkp.- 

alm ,e 005 
come and aloiwy ma. 

man from w chuck rifts 1100 
e namocin ma w 

n crave by p.m, 
ma ma. 

w mm 
cil moon in 

amine 

In of finance. M 0nnrr 

twat 

r - nag 

mired 
a 

mhr a 

Mons 

aa'nk» 

am 
o 

A 

Iu 

rh 

w 1h mmmnn 

on w mama sullen, 

MI 
a 

so 
a Mwel and 

II 

al 10:00 An+apolm 
noon a 

Ouel.rm,d Rmo. 

Me 

n"my beaus 

a man 

alarm 

r. 

Landfill sac ap ' 

rat mu. 

of me.e. 

ohm., 

Promo, Luse 

r Om mom 
A rekvhó 

1 r 

P.- 

On 

a 
I 

d 

viNm hne 
.0 
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A 

5 

I .yin d 

`I up » 
1u 

I 

-rd. 
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mona. n.11lhe 
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00mo 
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p 
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mummy no 
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II JANUARY IS FITNESS MONTH: 

Lets focus on health 
IFor many, the summary 

Iget pant laY one. Make 'I this during Naiional Lose Weight/Feel eckl pm -BY 
benefits- weigM1 .. energy, bourn coneentratow and quality sleep are put a f. According - a day is "II' k feeling ..S find _= ly such as swimming walking.. anytning 

IIing. You owe it to yourself and those you love m ge 

I t Fitness goals for 2007 Program Mat Ms e should .l sober. and 

I 

(NC1-Cornmitted to New Mar's d lire f 

h YJ 
B 

* we 
M 

suln 

f d I. Don't intention te gel 

111 weighs Many of n' Fuel your body 

III 
n 

u are 
to 

p 1 Whether I unachievable for 20 .l fatigue y; . increased f 1 : 

1 

Ili Is 

100 III 

acme 

n .. 
Ill 

to some stakes, y- 
that gets Y your blood pump. I 

II 
min E 

b percent or less 
: and 5 Pe people .w I nbmY 

C ® which 
skip 1 -g II g o I 

Altncugn all lead and B - - especially 1. 
busy live should po people h hay I 

m e pr W levels t 1 physical 
teals and /or not get activity. 

News I 
- 

Canada 
well p .S.' g enough calories, v 

wining Set achievable goals J f d need- 
y .r a 1'nm body. 

Prior beginning a new firms tommeI B ,' ma, Comider supplementing 
Y r p m r r qty 1 y ., n daily multivitamin 

II d fads f pith h lh. 
conditions and endow goals. of ps. IO ay f 

ÑI Set reasonable targets with a Your ....may 10 to 15 per. v+ Take a daily mulhvrta- 

E -MAIL US AT 

TURTLE ISLAND 

a.0 
NEWS: 

a ®thetoadalmdmws nth 
II II 
1 

1M;1 ONTARIO PROBLEM I GAMBLING IIELPLINE Interested in taking a III 
cON 1'Iea1\Ti\I. ANON 

MI 
II I 

reset: 
II HEM IOW 

YOGA Class? 
The Healthy Lifestyles Program is hosting an 

Yoga Instruction 

Lima) lifäf ational 
immmilii as 

1 -500- 735 -8837 
515 Park Rd N, Units 
Brantford, ONN3R 7K8 

Ph.: (519) 754 -1492 
Fax: ( 519) 754 -0470 

Come and see as for 
all bialy 

II 
II II II 
II 
II II 
II 
II 
IN 
IN 
is 

II 
II 
II 

I i 
I 

EI 
i= 

IIII 
MI 
II 
II 

IF YOU ARE CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR OWN, 
OR SOMEONE ELSE'S GAMBLING, CALL US I 

IN 1- 888 -230 -3505 
Interpretation mailable. in more don II 149 Laiagaixgee 

8-week session of from 
beginner to Intermediate level 

WREN: (Wednesdays) 
February fi"- March 27, 2002 

WHERE: Emily C. General School Gym 

TIME: 7 0.30 p.m. 

MI eosin FREE 

III I 
Ii 
II 

I I 
III 

To register. please call Sonya A 445 -0782 

i just 
r needs! 

n 
- °w 

J 
B 
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et 

commode, imam, 
collate., DM seem beak 
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. , = 

p adam ` " 
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International 

t T away. y- 
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Community celebrates new supportive housing complex. 
1ry Shirley Saderetrom H I SD- dire ter Ruby recognized. Th cardhome and 
Shoff Rmorter Jacobs said hcomplex has Men Char r n Ontario Musing g un y supportive 
Ids called me lay S'Ierneale al gnhcoMhg CoryorBillBmBYpM.wdtM1e ing apartmn¢ will house eight 

Anew nitrsuplmr 
ve hohng complex opened iis d or 

s I Friday CAOLa e with 
celebration y commu- 

nity members, lo..1 associations, 
cwncil 

Ifhe lobby of M Jay S l'. 
complex was full f guests h 
had ly l gPday 
at thc open house and ribbon mu- 
ting 

A read for king term supportive 
housing was several 

ceremony 

g 
Through hard work and per- 

Witence 
SI rn. complex I make a 

statement in community. Six 

Nations band council Cn 
Roberta Jamieson IJ those who 
pawed for the 
'This is a reason celebrate. This 
building 

allows 
community Mai takes cart of their 
own. It n: h sevére 
disabilities 10 have M 

whoa they 
8rh viJ Jamieson. 

Left to right-Brian Porter/rani Porter/rani Two Role Architech Chief Rob Jamieson, Rill Bmmyye 
Ontario Housing, and Ruby Porter Director of Health n a s the ffib be moo officially omn 
Jay Silverhills Complex (Photo by SIMley Sodersffini) 

She said and was recognized community for the 
. . 

in 1999 when a mower said the need n' been 

ablw community menders rand now are be filled." 

ernMs. with ". 

IV 

lboarsPhY. 
drnt ¡oration w M1il tJ. 

can hring Won tot. 
conwl and the, wall F 

Mfamily 
lea lakes . 

Adult day care 
wheels will also :hleatthe 
complex. 
-this has been a dream for long 

Wig k since PPN. that 
facility like this opened. Our 
health care professionals were get 
ting burnt out trawling all over 
,e1 IL, those who nwded !heir 

. Two Row Architec 
Iron . 

Poner was tin hand torn We 

official bM n Chid 
and Bill Remy from the 

Ontario Housing. 
"We need was 'recognized in this 

, and de Wanks 
all whit were involved.Trnd Baum 

he lay Silverhills Complex was 
nm w Re Si Nation Jay 

clients withdraw d b'1 . S'I soul. eery Ions.. for 
building 1 houses y . ñ h Lone Ranger 

room forth who arc caring for series. and ha devotion to charity 

Co-ordinators hope two day workshop helps brings back traditional foods 
By Shirley Satoh-o people will die 10y' Several ekkr. from the stoma. worth it. help people woven hand tO talk and demon- 
Staff Reporter then anyone else W Canada." says nit, vatin. Wilmstand hu 8 and growing veg. 

away from f- lea Ruby Miller ol 'n Nall., leered I 

cram and returning to the uf Birthing Ceram. and knowledge 
itonal svay of cook, food and The ho.s of th coordinators each people how 

planting wile rosa a two g 
day workshop ru le ` ihcir home 

Birthing Center and 1 bl porn f d-. 
Maternal 5 Child Cone. Inenaal tuN haws 
Nutriiion Program. and Home ä eha ge some of thL 

Care. Command duets with 

day Traditional fords rot,. e The two 
G M1 Me Six Patio. - mining, but Ms 

Tourism building was f tf 
charge and mewed ovcr 100 peo- 

ple even. 
From Ithini to flpm everyone 

who attentbd gained 
information on returning to the 

basics of good she 
Winship the mimic and earth l.. 

Our l is to to and change 
some ol the Wings that ne do h 

nutrition because or 111 

Diarywk. heart disease. stroke and 
cancer We haw met .' Ih the clan 

mothers and healers and Ural 

agree thrn we can guarantee our 

d nn 
dng',' 

healthy 

o reach MAI, of Mc Kook and 

mcourage them irnum to the 

rad of mane, and growing 
MO nomad of buying 

g 

vegetables. 
ry and hear n frot the tores. 

Crime Stoppers month 
BRA TFORD January I. signals progeny and ilagal 1 - 

Me Still of Crime Stopers rnonW Brant. Brantford has been highly 

foi programs world wide. successful local program 

TIN proclamation tif l has helped to recover in excess of 

Crime Siop.o month g SIS ,''mien poverty and 

eluding politicians illegal drugs. 
and enforcement tellers. the The events of September I1, 

importunity he resulted 8 programs 
achievements I the individuals receiving inlormaion ai assist - 

n h. 1.000 pro. the invesiigatinn of terrorist orgar 

g 
their a that r to make h Indeed, U.S. Pres'd George 
of their communiiies a safer alma h a acknowledged 
Crime pp originated Cams h. 

Ib r9 New Mexico in ally televised speech shortly after 

September, . September I I. 

'/fie program - Brant -Brantford The Brant Brantford 

as Pouned in 1984. was Inawmental in setting up trie 

Woad wide, Crime Moppets has nrnional number being I-800.222- 

maim, in the recovery of more TIPS and has as is local number 

than 4., billion dollars in stolen SST TIPS. 

mismant 
hen may. we 
an change he 

our future r 

l'IJ say 
Miller 
loam 

Elva 
Jamieson lea 
dohnkon 
Clem Genera 

chalks such as squash. wild 
greens. whin:corn void meat, fish 

nd hunting. 
It the huge of aro coordWahirs 

and sponsor: to reheat lis ok 
.irr al the fall fair. 

can get back to the traditional 
wayk of eating healthy call 
Ruby Miller Six Nations 
Birthing Center at MIS-4,22. 

Imperial Oil 

COMMUNITY OPEN HOUSE 

Esso 

Imperial Oil and Six Nations Band Council invite the Six Nations 
community to an Open House regarding Imperial Oil's PRISM 
pipeline project, and future plans for the company und Six Nations 
community to work together. 

Representatives from Imperial and Six Nations will be available to 

discuss 
Imperial's plans to reduce sulphur in gasoline, including a proposed 
pipeline between its Sarnia and Nanticoke refineries. 
Joint education and employment initiatives between Imperial Oil and 

Six Nations. 

The meeting will be a poster session, with plenty of time for questions 
and one on one discussions. 

Please Drop In 

Wednesday, January 23, 2002, 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Six Nations Band Administration Building - 

Council Chambers 
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Riverhawks winless after three game weekend 
By Stay Wrack White assisted on the marker. 

Special m Turtle Island News Larson was able to hold the 

The Ohsweken Riverhawks Gunner scoreless for the rest 

of OHA SR. "A" League had of the second despite being 

rough time week this past out shot 20 -10. 

week losing all three games The third was all Sìmcoe. 

in the process by scores of scoring five more times on 

14 -4 to SimOCe Gunners on 17 shots. while the 
Saturday night, 64 to Riverhawks were blanked on 

Petrolia the previous night the 15 shots they had in the 

and 15 -6 last Tuesday, third. 
January 8th by the powerful Friday in Petrolia, the 

Dundas Real McCoys. Riverhawks took a 2 -1 lead 

The Gunners came out- in the fort on goals by 

shooting on Saturday, jump- MacDonald and Mike 
ing out to a 4 -0 lead before Thompson. 
the game was six minutes Thompson goal came with 

old. only four seconds left in the 

Brad Chapman put the first period. Dave Young, 
Riverhawks on the score. Kevin Jamieson, Steve 

board at 13:56 with Levi LARove and MacDonald 
White and Dave Hunsinger drew the assists. Ohsweken 

drawing the assists. Sìmcoe outshot Petrolia 11 -9. 

added another goal. The second period saw the 

But, a powerplay goal by home squad find the twine 

Brandon Hill from Chapman four times on 14 shots while 
and Craig MacDonald na- the Riverhawks were blanked 
awed the gap to 5 -2 at 77:54 on 12 shots: 
gave the visitors a little hope. In the third, a goal by Ryan 

Captain MacDonald fol- Kee from Hunsinger at 1:57 

lowed with a Idly of his own ignited a comeback . by 

at 1022 from Chapman & Ohsweken. 
Hill to make it 5 -3 by the end Kevin Jamieson's goal at 

of the first period. Sìmcoe 3:20 narrowed the gap to one. 

outshot Ohsweken 15 -13 in Young and While assisted on 

then Jamieson's god Petrolia net 

The Gunners made it A3 model, Darryl Foster 
only 57 seconds into the sec- blanked the visitors the rest 

and prompting the of the game while having 19 

Riverhawks to pull Chad shots fired at him, while his 

Styles and replace him with teammates were able to score 
Dave Larson. The Gunners once on four shots in the final 
were able to add three more stanza. 

Ohwekea Riverhawks goalie, Clad Noel was able to stop one of the (Sanda.s Real McCoys daring 
last Tuesday's IT -6 thrashing at the Gaylord Pawl. Arena. (Photo by IFray 1la5 oleo 

into the contest. and before a powerplay goal 

A goal by. captain Craig by Chapman from Thompson 
MacDonald from Dave and Kee at 14.22 made 7 -5. 

Hunsinger at 6:11 got the Chapman's second goal of 
Riverhawks the board and the game and third point of 
seemed to breath a hit of life the night got the Riverhawks 
back into the rest of the back to within one goal 17-61 

squad as they allow only one at 15:31- Unfortunately, a 

more goal ìn the first period Dundas goal at 17:45 gave 
to the visitors to trading 5- the visitor some breathing 

I. Dundas outshot Ohsweken room heeding into the break. 
I5 -14 in the first The visitors held the upper 

In the second, Brandon Hill 

1:ored. 
from Cecil Hill a 

54 ignited a Riverhawk 
comeback. 

Only 56 seconds later Kevin 
Jamieson found the twine, 
with assists by Brandon Hill 

and Brad Chapman. 
Ohsweken narrowed the gap 

to 5-4 at 4:17 on a goal by 

Mike Thompson from Ryan 
Kee and Dennis MacDonald. 

before Chapman was able to Last Tuesday, the The Real McCoys halt the 
round out Riverhawk Riverhawks 'found them apparent with a couple of 
ing for the evening Hill & selves Railing lire only 5:13 goals midway thur the sec- 
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hand II -9 in shots on goal 

during the middle game. 
In the third, it was all Real 

McCoys as they seem to 

score at will finding the 
twine seven times behind 
Riverhawk goalie, Chad 
Styles on 22 shots. While 
Slyer teammates sled 

Dundas goalie, Sean 
Robertson only seven times. 
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Toronto Rock 
Special a Turtle bland News 
Calgary. Allers -'1'ne Toronto 
Rick (121 x. sole plwse.sion of 
fini place in the Northern Division 

One National se League on 
Saturday w 13.12 win over 
expansion Calgary Roughnecks (4e 
5) ai the Pang... Saddledo)c 
before 9.428 fans. 

The ü jumped ont to a 

63 first outer lead while out- 
shooting Calgary 1613. Toronto 
built their lead m 9-4 by halftime. 
Great goaltending by Bob 
kept the Roughnecks m getting 
closer before the first half end. The 
team the visitors 1112 in 
the snarl 
In the third quarter the Roughnecks 
didn't give up as they closed the 
gap to 11 -7 despite being outshot 
15 -10. 
Calgary continued their comeback 
by scoring the first three goals in 

the Penh quarter. But, six Nero 
Arrow grad, Kim "Kid Rock" 
Squire put me fire out with his only 
goal of the game ISquire added 
three assists) and oat the Rock on 

streak worm[ ak themselves by 

the 
.mint 

next three goals. The 
Roughnekc would outshoot the 
Rock 10.% in The final quarter. 
while Toronto held e.51.í] edge in 

snots for the match. 
The Roughnecks will hot the 
Buffalo Bandit, on Friday, January 
lath while the Reek will attempt to 
.squelch the high flying Rochester 
Knngghtha. r Canada 
Cone on bann 26thinanafter- 

. 

Land harks Wising division 
Columbus. Ohio - The Columbus 
La shorts 13-31 are chomping up 
the Central Division with their 3rd 
straight win han of 
weekend the victories 
Washington Power nucal and 

the expansion Montreal Express 
(}2) 13 -12,0 

The Sharks hauled the 

Power toa 10 -10 draw the 
first half of their game at the 
Nationwide while out- 
shot 3126 n the at 

being 

Six Arrow's 
grads Kyle Jamieson 
Slower Montour ( d win ol 

second) have important 
roles for 

m 

Columba, 
Montour 

one pul team anon n the Mad 
while his 
put two behind Power netminder. 

able 

Devin F Columbus put 
Washing. away 6y awing 6th 
moat the start O the ham 
ter making their cad st and 
up and comb, Inc rest of the way 

to a 5 

h game while assists in 

hig12 loose ball, d 
Montour made 49 saves 

while old, asst to help the 

LandsM1mks over the Newer. 
Friday Idols. Centre, 

n` a professional tch 
the Landsharks 

squeaked out a one-goal 
13-12. 
The Lands,. made Gera 
Schindler second of the game with 

mn in regulation and 

Columbus goalie, Mike .slim, 
made 10 of his 46 acs tow 

move to first 
15 minutes to land up and give the 
youngest stn the National 
Lams. League a two game win 
ning oak. 
Columbus Mailed 9 -6 al half -lime. 
but were olimt the Express 

only duce goal stn the second- 
half of the game. 
Columbus travel's to Rochester to 
take ov the Central Division keel 

Knighthawks on 
S 

aturday. 

an 

laue. 9th while the Express 
start a home and name series Stun 

thclowly Oth Rbel nFhi y, 

January 2h th i Montreal. then 

travel to Capital for 
Sunday afternoon inch. 
[(nighthawks up cord 
Albany, New York - The 
Rochester ea best eorrd upped Skywalkers host first awards banquet 
10 win 

cord with ed 

over the Alban Attack at 

the peps b f ly 3 758 
fans. 

Shawn Williams netted 
the game winning goal m y 

through the foots quarter as the 
Knighted creased their 
record to end IAA -game lend 
over Albany 

Rochester John Grant led 
point 

with an 
eight point ní(30 Curt 
poi., ky added seven (3G, 4A1 

polo, rots, Derek had five 
3A1 points, 

Six Nations resident. Duane 

playing in his 99th amies 
mal game aided four 

while Cory Naconeduhat 
tick. Fumer Six Nations Arrow, 
Marshal Abrams scored a single 
and added a helper 
Albany was kd by Gary 

and d ( ) Sanderson l2G 
swell eight nights 

Albany will Ottawa on 

for ne match. 
NM, Mews: 

New York - In the oust 
past 

weekend. the o the New York Saint, 
tabbed sole possession of the 

Eastern Division with a 21 -18 vie - 
ory of the Philadelphia Wings at er. with six 14G. 2A1 points. Jonas added four each hash Wings, who 

he Nassau Coliseum. The Saints exploded or 
r 

and Roy Col, also scored their first home game o 

The defending league goals in the final 15th b.ta does Sah tor New York. Mc season against the same 

champ., Wings held an 117 half- which saw 13 goals being spore Rusty Kruger add. het r' New York M his Friday at the 

Nie IcaA only For Jeff Ratcliffe Fiat Union Centre. 

13 3 heading Bethe finals quart star, Gm I .d the WSaints Tom Trod. and Bogey 

9 

The skywalkess Atom leant hold their MVP trophy andcelebrae at the fret awards banquet and 
dinner. 

Adler agrem pat hick meal the Skywalkers Peewee division celebrated by enjoying a dance flail 
banquet. 
Frien and family showed grew support for the awesome year they had. 
Two other awards were given out, receiving the Presidents award was Karen Ai U. This award arguer 
dedication, educa n, determination. 
Receiving the Linemen Nahe year 

e 
ward was Ryan Thomas. Green. 

The trophy will be n display at Erllnd4 Restaurant in the village. 

Valentine's Day 'bonnet and social 
Ey 

Roast Serf 'bonnet 
On aatatday, <ótaaty 9, 2002 

Startang at 4:00 pm to 777 

Social to Statt at 7:30 pm 

Seneca ,Conglrouae 

Como en Oat And Supper" Out 
Sftotee to diet? out Cótodten play 
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"Gmmpa's Princess" 
Big brother Masan 6 proud to announce 
the birth of hiz recious baby sister 
JALEN TROT ANDERSON. Jalen was 
born an Mon.May 28th, 2001 e 2:05 am 

t MacMaeler and weighed in atan even 
8lbs. 
Jalen is the much loved daughter of 

Mitki Thom. and Jason Anderson. 

Great 

room 
"Gir 

grampa ery John 
special 

Nyawest o the ta r creator giving ras this Kra wii oh" to lave. 
We will ill treasure her forever. 

s 

aMn 

New Ya Everyone! F HUNT. 
"JURY" JAMIESON. 1 finally arrived 
Nov. 11, 2011. Instead of Halloween, I 
weighed 2 lbs and was 21 inches 

I'm growing fast and slot bigger 
taller son.... 
Big Loves ta my Doh. Jabal, Kanola 
Cindy 
Big Si ter Jade, 

Chuck 
Elva & Isabel 

rad 

Special 
Chuck & Donnie. 

Special thanks to the birthing Centre 
pmmny Sharon, emm aria cou 

See Ye! 

i B m 
SUMO, EMILY ANNE 

ctBd happy welcome 

GltYYaiIMD 

baby bY 

rodOt 
Do 

n 
tiy 

& & ml Hurry and Wendell & Shelda 
Grandparents Grammie and Glen 

DAVIS- WHITLOW 
VANEVERY IPÓitTFtt- KrissYY Ryan, Colleen and Mg brother Cole are 
Sand e.ed tu annonKr' % safe pleased to monomer the arrival of y of tÁ m SANDY JAMES JR 

RYCOL RYAN CECIL. Rydol was born born, November, 30 2001 at the BCH 
the Brantford General Hasp. on Sandy 4Pd the . M. to oz 

July to, 2001 and weighed nibs. 12 oz. Genera,Lirdeda Hill and Sandy and Miau 
Proud Grandparents are Dan & Janet Porter. Great 

Bgrandma 
Ruby IKII hold: 

Whitlow, Ceeil & Bonnie Davis, Great elsowlÌded bYrÁontlea LiuM1YJuliedend Grandparents are Gary Smith & Eleanor Chris and Ìlncles Mike and Rubble. öab, S...pa 

Patrick, Amy, Brendan and Kennedy 
would like to announce the birth of 

Sydney Rhianna Chase Bomber,. 
Sydney as born on October Mlle 2001 

at The Birthing Centre. Nia wen to 
Blom,, Keen and Staff. 

HILL - SUMNER 
JONATHON BARRY 
SCOTT HILL 
Born Sept. 25, 2001, 9:15 
p.m. at B.G.H. Little Brother 
for Madison. Parents are 
Jake & Michelle 

Grandparents are Star, A 
Bob Ewing, B01 Misers.. 
Eva Porter, Barry & Loy 
Hill. Great Grandmother 
Patricia Bowen. Great Great 

Evelyn Grandmother . Uncle Robert Scott 

e 

Mi.. B. 
Christopher Hill Auntie 
Tanis H01. 

Welcome 2002 First Baby 
re welcoming the Six Nations /New Credit first Na tie of the 

agt O New Year in Stele. 

ShQ P Turtle Island News wishes Nice /eh /thank Nou to Our Sponsors 
Welcoming Gifts provided be: 

Genereo 
IdDlike tank Groan 

! and adds limy being there there and 
helping mommy with my debut. 

MM., LYNN MANACLE 
Born September 20. 2011 at Brantford 
General Hospital. Protective Big 
Brother Manna James. Proud Parents 
are Leslie Star. and Ron Clause 

MILLER .1 .1(0115 
ERIC STEVEN MILLER born June 
8, 2001 at McMaster Haspiml weigh- 
ing 7 lbs 5 ors. Proud parents are 
Josh Miller and Jenene Jambs and 
Brother to summer Love. 

Connie and Cleve welcome their new 

daughter KALANI BREE THOMAS 
on Aug. 29e, 2001 at the Birthing 
Centre. Grandparents a & 

andel Johnson and Wendy Thomas 
Steve Thomas. 

Nia:wen Midwives Dawn and Laurie. 

Shadowe` 
Dancer S.N. Fire 

Deportment 

Little 
Buffalo 

11oyd S. King 
Elementary 

School 

`V 
S.N. 

Natural 
Gas S.N. 

Tourism 

S.N. 

Chiropractic 

' bwiki 
GIVEobles . Delivery Coffee 

Bean 
Cole 

oskecca 

rond HiVer 
ost secondary 

Education - 

Off. 

On March Y° DEVON CHANTEL 
was burn to 

a ra Brandon VanEve Also ry to the 
Grandparents of Shelly Hem and 
Steve &AlbN 
we are thankful to have you in ou our 
lives. We love you lots Baby 
Chantel. 

EMILY GEORGIA JACOBS 
Born Jane 19e, 2001 at home. 
Baby of Wanda & John Jacobe. 
Grandparents are Imo & Manuel 
Johnon and Mark. John Jacobs 
Na:wen Ikon Midwives Dawn and 
Laune. 

to announce the birth of their little 

brother LAKOTA CHEYENNE 
at BranHod General 
Wednesday May 23, 2001 tat 3:40 p.m.. 

hig 916s 412 ounce. Proud par- 
ents a Margaret (Tweet) and 
Grandparents are June Hill and Tots of 
love from his many Aunts and Uncles. 
Many thanks to Dr. Cowan. 

Martin Amanda 
safe the arrival of the beautiful bouncing 

ON MICHEAL born at the 
BGH oo August 11, 2001 at 12:15 p.m. 
weighing at 7 lbs 4 12 oz. Proud aunts 

uncle are Amy, Tanya and Mike. 
Proud e grandparents are Mary 
Smith, 

first 
tan 

mMartin. 
The second grand- 

child for Guy General and daft/ Tony 
General. Special thanks was art to all 
Midwives from the g Centre, 
Cousin Ten. Aunts Amy & Tanya for all 
their support. 

riT 
MART.. ...SS Casey & weey are 
thrilled to announce birth of their son. 
UOUGI.A.a AMIN, was born 

Wednesday, October 3, 2001 at 3:11 p.m. 
at the Brantford General ital. Proud 

d art Toni A Wayne Martin 
Poawless. Nephew to Jimmer, 

Corey,Carey and First time Auntie Abbe 
Douglas is the the Great Grandson of 
Billy A June Myrrh Snooker A Chuck 

Dolly &Doug Anderson. Also 
Great -Great Grandson to Ida Hill. 

VANEVERY HENHAWK 
Mike and 

Jody 
are thrilled to 

announce birth of their son. 
KOBE MICHEAL VANEVERY. 
Weighing in at 5 lbs 6 oz at the 
B.G.H. Proud grandparents art Ger 
HBI& Heide awk and Terry& 
Cheryl General Great grandparents 
Ozzie & Dorothy Henhawk. Excited 
first time Aunties are Kristen & 
Nicola. 

RITCHIE 
LAURA -ROSE 

RITCHIE born June 20, 2001 at 
BCH weighing 8 lbs Proud 

rents 
l or ta 

Jim & Melissa 
Grandame, BM & Iris Monture 
and Dao Marte Jamieson. Mikayla 
you bring so much joy to our 

!iv Gad Bless You. We lore 

Mike welcome Andrew John s' 

born Dec. 001 in Chandler, 
weighing 71hs 5 Ile on. 

p.s. We can't wait to see him. 
Pare. Sl ana and Scott Hill 

Ty would liket intro- 
duce Peyton Dru Logan born June 

2. 2001 ut er Hospital 
weighing lo Ibo 6 ms. Proud par- 
e.are Tiger and Natasha Logan. 
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Your Dream Wedding Gown Is Within Reach 
who. you're planning inre the Moms you're 

tae gathering for your very arm including d silhouette, 
GI family and fendsora gala l'ir length, fahric, .leva aril <mhll. 

r royally. mall Probably plan for isnments. 
months memories ridge gowns h 

will I. forma one or 1 anger appease The 

wedding Plan' will take .nape while it - 

not is choosing your bridal gown your body and will look complete- 
-You've probably daydreamed ly dinèrent from the way it did an 

Joswhat you will wear. it's dnow hanger. 

of finding the ideal ' Do try a of n - 

gown. H make. rhups you 
on 

the selection pre. gowns before heading m 
Do your research 5 Make lat of y eon anyway, it could actual 

e Wily NOT CHOOSE» 
THE BEST? 

BEST WESTERN BRAN( PARK INN & 
CONFERENCE CENTRE 

15 cam / 
reo 

Great food! Great Service, Great facilities 

3 

i2 

Bridal Fashions 

7.56 -8443 

e are a 

Syd Siluer 
Formals Rental 

Outlet 

Our Chapels in Hamilton and Kitchener rim the ¶(ones of 
nervy happy gatherings. 

7,deddny, Gkzpeis 
Beautiful Chapels 

,r Candlelight Ceremonies available dn 
Weddings also performed al ¡ 
your Iodation 

36 liess St. S,Hamtltun 1222 Donn Village Rd. Kitchener 
19051521-397C 15191119c 01161 

GU®T(9V '.(.WL IGVü/ 

r Basic Make-Up 'r/rt 
Speeialise in Updos 

V Full Wedding g l Welcome 
We do Manicures 

003 Colborne St. E., Bfantford,ILN. 
totalltaìrdmredoo.aìbn.com 519-758-5311 

CYAN 

Pan of tiepin of wadding planning 
Mopping fin a beautiful wedding 

gown. Ore rvis one front Ahina 
and all of the annois- 
that will make you lank 

mu 

y ur t dram features a 

Don be modified e sweeihe. sari. bodice, 
eJdreg gowns are cut small. sheer yolk and long wove,_ Rand 

than usual i embroidered enhances the 
My p neckline ana cull.. soft scoop 
which will be tailored. y waist and full gathered sert are the . Do consult bridal magazines for pawn 

. 

This 
ideas anti Jas 

son pan 
stylo retails for about 82910 

Ils. lovely oyster silk a pan 

lüatkinsoris 
Wear 

re s s 
EWhe. wont o look your hew Let 

th, fashion moon Wodhin 
Co-ordinate 

nn 
M. w 

Choose . from leading *porous SYD 
SILVER and CLASSY and well make 
sure the ,l t 1 manor for shot Ir, r{ cd 

sissy 

tkr, l jiI.: 7GIISe) 

.77 Custom Made Bridesmaids yawns 
O Special Occasion Wear 

5 Alterations of all topes Marl*. boded) 

A Steaming 8 Pressing of Wedding yawns 

Jody Taylor- Owner 
431 Ulan ime .. 0rae5feed 16191 Tí7 -0665 

Ik". 

Wf49' 

Ll 
Ree/er de ?navel 

KELLY THOMPSON 
MANAGER 

Caithness SI. E. 
CALEDONIA, ONTARIO 
113W ILS POE) 76E -4469 

.Fa Tneve 7eaaet 1r<eda. 
Reg. P 1670331 754315 Inn Ltd. 

A&A 1 HOUR 
FOTO CENTRE 

r!po.00aIylr, aa,.er rea, 

RE/ofryp y b h, -ny. 

it% 

519- 752 -3197 

ROSEWAT R CRAft'' 
GM Shop 

JC V 

Full Decorating Services Faux Painting, l 
Wadding Rentale soul mrggk muds more. 

Florence Slyreg 045 -05/0 
2099 Fifth Line, Onsiveken. NOA 4,,M10 

MAGENTA YELLOW BLACK 

JleceP/1011 

NV/ 
KNIGHTS Ob' 

COLUMBUS HALL 

AVAILABLE FOR: 

Ito, Catering 
Banquets, 

Air onditiooed 
Open 

12 Catherine Ave. 
Brantford 
753 -1679 

l-800-268-8368 
www.drumbotent.com 

Drinnlio Tent Company I.1d 
31 Wilma SI. S Ras ISO 

Drnmho, Ontario NOT 1Go 

Tel (519) 463 -5341 
Fax (519) 463-5730 
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NATIONAL BRIEFS 
Operators wrong loud not biased, bias insists at Bribe 
of Winnipeg 911 deaths 
WINNIPEG iCP) _ Police operators made minnk.. fielding calls 

from tun who were monk. before help armed. wt they 
dirk, show. prejudice againsi the women Meir has testified 
Tuesday man 
Doreen Leclair 

inquest 
Doreen McKeown made a total of five calls to 

asking 
' i morels, 21 

or prorettion front William unop %Scow. former 
,ayrt ord. 

house, 

He stabbed 

I 

them to death before 
re what went wrong and wlito can he 

thee to Fovea similar Finies 
Dunlop under a re order to stay away from McKeown. 

¢MIN to two counts of second-degree must* and was 

Amhei prison with *rhea* of parole for s 
for the slayings 

n 

McKeown al. on the rook and Lech. 
liivvMTnw poor ana fil Winnipeg. Tt women were also Ntrt 

"Have you considered whet,. not there may 

uhoriginalFeo 

Kandi Me asked lawyer Mono a witsu 
representing the fond. ells women. 
"No, because aid believe - replied Sherry Hobson. t. 

manager of communications for the Winnipeg Smoke. 
Women's and aboriginal g p k the rJ 

whmher the women would have been treated differently had they had 

lived in r' Winnipeg. 
Churches n hurting themselves on Indian residential 
schools 

VANCOUVER (Pl Canadian dividivia, g Memo, by 

!.tint close tics avth heal governrneni to resolve 

` issue lase onr schl Laid speakers althe Society of Y 

Chistian Ethics conference. 
Canada's Roman Catholic. Anglican ana United Church Jenomina- 

tktns cant reemdle riel, 
s 

who ho ai ends residential schools 
wile the truces ermined with federal government in legalism: 
and finger-pninung, eihicists and church of(calsold the gathering 
of 350xlnlms. 
Anglican Bishop Inn Cruickshank. kneed rama this month 

after his Cariboo diocese eted bankmp proceedings the face 

of costly residential school da...mnt ras was said it 
government officials m recognize achieving peace with 

natives 

hard isab 
morethan stoney. 

Canada= mddemlal altar system once housed more Nan 100,000 

The .g 
Society ..o,f Christian Ethics. which d alum LUN ses 
scholars. °lowly Christian, United Seam 
The churches that ran Canada', residential 

ads and the federal gon that financed door ked ,x in 

,hip when's 
arc 

more than convoluted 
011awsa aboriginal people have launches claiming sexual. 

physical and cultural abuse vt the boarding schools. 
On the one ham. the churches are angry at federal government 

Meyers routinely drawing then Into native lawsuits that 

initially Lirgel only 
ine fil government has newly always responded to lawsuits 
..allot it by naming the churches Gtrerd party defendan 

the same mala Catholic. Anglican denoininatinns 
have been J ally negotiating with on federal propane. 
the Pa apportion pp Wand ru 

compensation for abuse k the ools. 

The churches nicotinic 1 1' with the 

governmeni does us trourendous harm- d Rev. Brian Thorpe. 
United Church of C d spokesman on murGidenii. 
By Ro Wien align g Menial. wash the feeler. governmeni. the 

churches run the risk of Riming the residential aloud 
m 

into 
rig prim. taro ran of healing, he aid 

le, A d,. 

School of r 

s pp ng 

said 1 J many C .Inch 
members are their religion's own nor b1 lor the 

legacy residential schools by saying the government is most to 

Sam 
Sister 

Canadian 
Marie chairwoman of representing do 

religious 
o 

dc ó5a cent of 
M1 slid.. broke told 

how h flood fP u reflects o about a the min orboth 
natives and former whoa g 

who hared in '' holieves the 

v -again, maim negoliations 
are -Naas and natives ultimately the ben way marl Canada's 

Tmkrn avis' with aboriginal Beuplo 

Aboriginal man rejected by U.S. in failed 
deportation released on bail 
REGINA fe.PI An aboriginal 

citizenship will he able to go home 
immigration while officials who 

tried o denim 
Swett 

urthint , the linked 
what to do with him. 

young family of Charlie 
Smoke will be damn happy Was 
him Mine. 

an immigration 
hearing 

nrng 
Friday. 

Smoke, 39 was used entry to 
the U S on after 

immigrarion omcials south of the 

wiafiea he 

s should be allowed In. 

- ought Friday to 

hold him in umiak while they 

lad for further evidence to 
oppon ,heir decision m deport 
him to the Mali 

released Smoke was an $IWO 
which bail paid in cash and 

promise to apex when asked. 

Gnaw Sneer. 
". 

sage Saar ui h.II' 
will not show p trir removal,' she - Wrong ties to the 
raid from Winnipeg. and never tried to hide from 

September but TellessLangdon 
rár, and was taken into also ignored several opportunities last yearafter immigration R 

way earlier thin week.. discover. h radar n 

During a 90-minule hearing on eligible . registered under assomalc teacher at a Regina high 
Friday. conducted by video M1e school without proper Mho. 
angle. with immigration .All. S Smoke should have 
cials in Calgary and Winnipeg, i peg root. U.S. because lt was wile working al the MIL 
Smoke sat cradling one of his the Oglala Sioux First Nation 
amnions. South Dakota issued his a Charles and taught shim' how o 

Sharlene Telles-Langdoa who ..aka weapon permit, suggesting play o ran. au 
p ember of that bun Y I April. 
argued Smoke should be held in Stook roles a nigh he ac- 

he has ores f and injury lily wand. be found our at . wily because 
orders to leave Canada and orders 
to preen, himself Kr immigration 

property 
Smoke shoo s family here. He 

, Moats for depodaion. 
Wormy 

n hem. He has his ni e 

-h ` the minister's poria he what da do with hen because he loo. 

Bridal Paradise, Flowers 3y Gerry I Party Plrtitelar4 
Presents 

Brdntf ord's Premiere Bridal Shover 

/oiL®pO1 
I v. 
T. 

Y1112 / / /il r.11l)e /1/ 
fr 

Sunday, January loth, 2002 

The Sanderson Centre 
88 Dalhousie Street, Brantford 

DOOR OPEN I I. S1i A.M. 

SHOW START, 

1 

Tickets: 

r. 

1- 
(moo - Advance 
ISO - At Door 

FROM 
WI 

TICKETS AMIABLE ALL SPONSORS 

innahem ar me door lat0a Bra,010,2 Yard Sank 

SPONSORS 
Par Par., Flon. SS Cress' Bridal Paradise G,Bgo,osnud- Wure Kna -011er 

Heine Baking by Carolyn Shmood Catem,g Clair Party Rentals -A NA 1 How Foto Ceram San 
Best tern /Brant Park Inn Holiday Inn Rrmaord Comfort I5ELm Ram RnIIO,dupP Har Design 

Days Inn . Sara Wed. Spbm D1 Sera. Simply Grand Homo Clmìæ 

The Perfea Ten Nail s N Eathmio.9la¡rdic Lkrendoe Mr_ Mary Bay Cmawda Empirical Photogran. Nis.: 

.? 
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To Your Health/ 
Benzene, formaldehyde, hydrogen cyanide, carbon monoslde, tat. 

These chemicals and many more are found in the smoke from regular cigarettes AND THOSE LABELLED 

"LIGHT" AND "MILD' by the Tobacco Indust, ltb a deadly brew, no matter how. you label it It's tome to 

see edgareoCa for what they really are Light and Mild? Deceptive and deadly. 

,y' Health Santa For molelnmrooter Al c. 1100 0Ganada(1000622- 62327 T Canada Canada 01017D0: I NM 465-7736 www.feelehcanada.cakobaeco Canadá 

January 16, 2002 Careers & Employ aheat 
ADVERTISING 

SALES PERSON 
W'c are pretend,. seeking rulo m Individual with 

previous su experience will tr recent 
graduate n[la reoogniml marketing or advertising pgogmm. 

e ideal dank*. will gesso, cuellent n skills. 
aqua, and enjoy meeting deadlin will also ave 

a valid driver a men r, a car and be able to work Omit. hmrs 

If this is YOU please f your resuma mud rover Idler ro. 

(519) 751.7103 

Become a 
Skilled Welder! 

e srio ALLOYS 
PLASTIC 

Basic ...advanced Paining AvaiMble 
Full Part-time Courses oars a Evenings 

Financial As,...) may be available to those,Mo qualify 
Co-op Placement don Placement Asslatanes upon completion of trainin! 

C.W.B. and T.S.R.A. Certified Test Centre 

DVANCED WELDING TECHNIQUES INC. 

575 -8an 14306-794.7840 

JOB CONNECT staff woald like to offer an 
extended thank you to our employers and 
our clients. To the employers for providing 
excellent job opportunities for employ- 
ment experience, skill development and 
training. To each of our cheats for their 
participation in 

ur 
program and for 

another successful dear: Thank YOU 
from JOB CONNECT C1 

C'R'E'1'T Please do not bent* to call or 
atop in with updates or for new 
opportunities available. 
Contact Clint or Ed at 445 -2222. 

GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 

,eb. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT! 
00 YOU WANT TO HAVE THE EDGE IN 
FINDING A JOB? 
The G.R.E.A.T. Student Office offers: 

Referral. 
Job Peelings 
Resume & Cover letter development 
Provincial & Federal Program Information 
Monthly Workshops include: 

Job Search techniques 
Goal Setting 
Self Marketing 
Job Main. ,'oeere 

If you have any questions or for m infor- 
nta please call (51 é) 445 -2222 

IT 

SIX NATIONS COUNCIL 

eO. BOX Mitle OHSMEEEN ONTARIO CANADA NYA IMO 
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

Appl.alions will be received by the SA Nations Coun01 up untd A00 p m. Fnday February A 2001 For 
position of Senior Aa awe. Officer AIM the Six Natons Council. A 03py of the 

1 description may be 

JOB SUMMARY: Under Mc Mrection of die Chief and Caeca the Senior Administranw Officer aball onnee 

-rvagonaale 

BASIC QUALFICAT1ONS: A mmimam u- 

good wohin, knowledge of emnpme, .1" hc.,a., 
ocd 

PROCEDURE: All pp 

Qualifications pa,n 
Ine,ade, handnameandn , p be 

3. current. written lener,0 reArence 
A Place application in a sealed envelope and Rend 

Senior Admmistrative Officer 

Six Nations Council 

ONLY THOSE APPLICANTS RECEIVING AN INTERvIEW WILL BE CONTACTED 

Did you Know ?.... 
Flyers 

Letterhead Folders 
Newspapers Pamphlets 

Posters Envelopes 
Invitations 

Business Cards 
Booklets 

WE Do THAT! 

"Invest In Your Business" 
Let our Team of Professionals Design and Print all of 

your Advertising Needs! 
For Further Information Telephone joy Boyce: 

Turtle '.land News 
2208 Chief swood Road,Ohsweken, Ontario 
E-mau l advertise @theturdetsla,wlneMti.com 

Tel: 519- 445 -0868 Fax: 519 -445 -0865 

TURTLE ISLAND NEWS...A GREAT GIFT IDEA! 

To SUBSCRIBE CALI,: 445-0868 
6 MONTHS: $40.25 12 MONTHS: $63.25 (CANADIAN FUNDS) 

MAIL TO: TURTLE ISLAND NEWS, P.O. Box 329, 

OHSWEKEN, ONTARIO NOA IMO 
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6 Careers & Employment 
Start the new Millenium out in a profitable Career 

COLES SCHOOL OF WELDING l DING 

Offering: SMA W. ECAW, High Pressure Pipe. Carbon 1 

available M. courses also D S 
MINDING available JOB ASSISTANCE ON COMPLETION Ot l 01 RSV: 

Lots of 
10 

bopportunities canned Il V 

15 Greens Road Caledonia ON NM 1 X1 

Phone & Fax (905) 765.3066 

CQL 'R GRAND RIVER EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 

Empkymeld 
ni (SIB 415-2222 Fa'. 

p `-yynr5 ry a 
and Business Centra 1 15 Chidumod Rd. 

¿5191445 .4777 Toll het 

G.R.E.A.T. JOB BOARD 

Communications, ekes 

F" 
0. Box 89,270 . aeon, 

-1882168230.9wworealmoom 
OIOaIi0 NOp 1fÁ0 

Home WOrxet Oh exn Tan- A. AP. 

70 a 

ramnoe,,,er 
(21Pecm 

Turtle Island News, 01, eken ASAP 

sox,. xa ie hn. .he M4.Meh As.AP. 

ol, Construction Labourers 
Dox Concrete Founin,Moolte 510-512/ hr A.S.A.P 

Miss. 
118 Com , Toronto 

lan. 24/02 

ill SIX NATIONS COUNCIL ititt 
sJa0,,vor 

I I 

FullTn loch aea`I Swan 

I mein. our 
lan.v /02 

0 too 30/02 

A copy of the ve Job Deseripti,ms and application procedures for the above noted posithm must be 
pieked up at Grana River Employment reception 

tWe 
to hors of 030 a.m. & Sao 

Flo Monday ug (except M1 e) 

PAYUKOTAYNO 
James and Hudson Bay Family Services 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

N mom The igeney is responsible .0. delixers of a ranee f Putnam ncdnhwefin.pmauoa 
p emm.. Y service. and cbddrensmennlxNta 

POSITION: c s.per.lmr to Children : Mental Wan Service, 

CLASSIFICATION/ 
LOCATION: F111171rm, Moosnha. ON 

The successful 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 

(1Ithe 5111,,i004 of five mental health o located in three 

goals. Reming to Me I,CCIOI of Services. the SerViCe} Supervisor is responsible to annale and ensure 
one quality &Aims ile proxided tone domed agency He/She will ensure consistency of &inducts so 

Mx pams anm 1 y 
within our mandate. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Anie 

Preferred a minimum ot tive current experienoe Children's Menial Boo. 

io speak free an af.,CI 

SALARY: As pm 

CLOSING DATE: ..y. loamy 253022`A30 p.m. 

SUBMIT RESUMES. QUOTING COMPETITION NUMBER:09 -02 

PO MA MA Morison«. ON POL Fan o 

O.v1.I C'a.vnmaTES SELECTED FOR 55151.7881155 v ial 115511,14-751, 

The Annual ua l 
First [ Nations Energy Conference 

February 2 & 28 2002 
International Toronto Airport 

a 
dbe 

t Ministry of Nara R Waters Branch 
Hydro One Remote Communities Ine. Onlado Power Generation, 
Union Gai. Innergex Renewable Enemy Producer, Power Budd, 

Watson Peptic Many Radom 

Go to 
mcleod- wOOd.comleI 

or for more Information contact Sue at 1519) 787 -5119 

C , ATTENTION 
EMPLOYERS 

Summer Sludrnt Employes Applications are 
now available nt G.H.E,A,T. Thr deadline for 
applications is Friday Murch 15. 2002 it 4:30 

p.m. If you have any questions or require mort. 

information plea ,ntact Stephanie Sly ras 

al (SI9) 445-2222. 

FIRST NATIONS TAXATION 
PROGRAM 2002 

TORONTO February 25th & 26th 9799,' Plus GST 

TOPICS INCLUDE 
Exemption 

Corporation/Trusts/Limited 
.ham aallon Profit Corporations 

Employ en.us i ss income 
Management Fees 

Pension Income 

Municipal Corporations 
Commodity Taxes 

Tobacco & Fuel Taxes 

FEATURING: Roma W. WaamSaa. Emitter C.C.R.A. 
(Retenue Canadas Amino. 
Benxm Smut 

Het. 

Chaned Accountant 
NHL Uwe Lawyer 

or Inform/ion hu 
- - 

n Denn xe thig Morel lee 
Manners. at I800 668- 5900 

JOHN HOWARD SOCIETY 
OF TORONTO 

A non-profit social services agency, New Beginnings by 
providing supp n se e people ConOia with dm la and 
adults risk of cu notier 

to facilitate puasse change and 

corning 

coron "Y "rohnegml n. 

We seek a person experienced with hock community outreach and 
the criminal junkie Raid 

n 

all a.css ,he needs of cxuOenders 
and hakp an appropriate Plan of carp 

h 

other 
community resnorces while providing ndividual and group 
counseling and suppure use be an exrenenr 

player. have knowledge intervention crisis and of 
Toronto's Native community and in reream.. ream.. 

A Community Ilg Diploma or University background in a 

related held and experience working with native serving 

Please fax your resume by January 25th, 2002 to Susan 
Silva -Wayne at416925 9112 

Dedicated to Employment Equity 
United Tray Member Agency 

-January 16, 2002 - TURTLE ISLAND NEWS . 

©LASSIFIED 
THANK You FOR SALE 
We Me Agape Food Bank woold 
like to Thank all those who 
donated food, monies and etc re. 

the rood bank in the year 2001. 

enr Deb Mon 
Oliver ()Usti, 
Club. Grand River United 
Church, SI. Peter, Anglican 
Church, United Church-New 
Credit Delmore Church, Leslie 
Sault -Bush league hockey, Lug. 
World Wide Ministerics. Knights 
O alumnus of cal., Llyod S. 

King Elementart Sch:xl. 
Jamieson Br IIckerx Families, 
Malcolm Curley. Norma Martin. 
Bernie & Min Garvey and Heb 

NOTICE 
Skywalken Football first three 
Elimination Draw" - 

Early Bird Winners wee: 
Dec, 29/01 - Gary Hill 
Ian. 6/02 - Nathan Hill 

( 

m Scan Ma 
c Next Bird ticket will be 

drawn January 20, 2002. 

Support Minor Football, 
To purchase tickets 
n11(5191753 -M93 

FOR SALE 
Located on Bicentennial Tall in 
Ohswekea. Must he a registered 
hand .moll., 2 bedrooms, 

livingroom, d' groom 
Built full basement. 'n 1990. 

Imludes Ian. 5115,00000 fees. 
M1 el By appointment MO. 

Call 445 -1610 for mort 

FOR SALE 
Short Haired name point 

malayen kitten born 
Aug. l8, 2021. Male, 1st sot, 
dewnm1ed, litter mined. 
515000 Call 445-1610. 

FOR RENT 
Immediately 

-3501 trailer with large living 

In' 22f1 trailer with porch 

1 - 180 nailer - 

nla minded 
For info. phone 1- 9115 -368 -1448 
ai Willow Pmk Campground 
New Credit Reserve 

FOR SALE 
Used Hockey Skates, Figure 

Slats I Hockey Equipment - 
anges Accepted -Skate 

Sharpening. 
Lawrence's sports 

282 Argyle St South - 
Caledonia 
(905) 765 -6552 

TURTLE ISIAND NEWS 

ADVERTISING 

DEPARTMENT 

PHONE: 445-0868 
FAx 445 -0865 

AOVpaT rvr. UNALINE 1s 

5:00 UM- FRIDAYS 

VACUUM CLEANER 
SALES & SERVICE 
L recon- 

awned p 
aims including Filter 

Miracle 
Queen, 

Bog. r 
Electrolux, Panasonic, Hoover. 

d more. ep airs m a 1 

sekes. 
Free Estimates repairs and 

...in vacuum installation 
GUYS VAC SHOP: 
270 NORFOLK T. S. 

f819) 4264090 
TILSONBURG: 343 SIMCOE 
ST. (S19)8424029 

E -MAIL US AT 

TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS: 
do Pturde elarulnewaon,e 

lO II . vein slvtRIS 

TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS 

445-0868 

ATTENTION YOUNG DRIVERS! 

MAKE THE GRADE ri 

DUNNVILLE HOSPITAL Or HEALTH. 
r(J//JIBjB CARE FOUNDATION V all L,wk Slmet wes&i. Dunne lll<.OnwoN1A 1Y'7 

Phone 190317742Sn Fu tM1S)n1-e111 

EARLY BIRD WINNER: Kelly Roan of Port Colborne 
as the winner of the January 14, 2002 51,00010 Early 

Bird Draw in the Dunnville Hospital & Healthcare 
Foundation's 6" annual "Care & Win" Cash Lottery. With 

BOO of the 6,000 tickets sold, now is the time to purchase 

your chance to be the winner of the $20,0000 Grand 

Prier or one of the 45 other prizes still to be won. Tickets 
available at CIBC, local businesses or by calling 774- 
2529 or 1- 8ß8b48 -8108. Tickets still $20.00 each or 
book of 6 tickets costs SI00.00 

Ganohkwásra' 
Family Assault Support Services 

Nana your true all, 

Sexual Assault Program 

IF YOU HAVE SEEN SFXUAI..Y ABUSED RY 

POUR CHILDHOOD; 
OR SEXUALLY VIOLATED AS AN ADULT; 
OR IMPACTED BY THE SEXUAL ASSAULT 

OF A LOVED ONE, 

INDIVIDUAL CCHINSELLING IS AVAILABLE 

tLgjIllt 44.5-4324 

VISIT OUR WEB SITE: 

www.theturtleislandnews.com 

GlOct DIMMYIL81111 

flvr.DJlJß wijoyi 
JinpLU 

re presently seeking n individual with 
design ,rienee. 

o 
knowledge of 

QuarkXpress and Phomhnp muo Experience 
in file conversion bowers Mue and PC fie. ai 

files to cps) CorelDmw skills and manual paste 

p skills an asset .00 

communication 
e deal candidate will an e collent 

skills, 
r 

outgoing 
enjoy rimming deadlines. You will Ile 

designing adsC laying u m paper p P and doing 
manual pave up work. 

/Mrs is POU 
pl... submit you. Am* and caver Laer m: 

The Editor 
Turtle Island News 

P.O. Box 329, Ohsweken, ON 
NOA IMO 

or Fax: (519) 445 -0565 

MIENS COMM 

BAND LAND FOR SALE 

Six Nations Council d e following properties. B rM 

will accepted up until 3 P.M. on January IS 2002. 

it Lots and C pof 
Tuscarora, containing 

n located thereon- 
or less. together 

with dwelling 

2) n. 26, Concession 5, Township of Tuscarora. 
contain, l acre, more or less. together win, dwellh 
Imaged thereon. 

NOTE: It is the rosponsibih0 of Dom interested in submitting :. 

hid, to inspect Ile property and assess the existing conditions of 
the dwelling prior to making an offer, Contact Six Nations 
Housing at 445 -2225 for directions to the property, 

CONDITIONS OF SALR: 
First considermion wdl be given to anyone having an 

mop 
la, relative etc. You are to ,de details in your 

P µsal 

61 Next consideration will N. given any band member. 
and in the order, provided Ise hid is whim 
20F of the reserve bid amount: 
D hand,neOM:r who does not hold 

than 

to bind 
2) band member holds possession to less than 5 acres 

3) hand meu.Mr halm possession to Se owes 

Highe,t or any bid mit necessarily accepted, There is 

serve bid for each property. 

DIRECTIONS: 
7) Prepare n 

a 

offercomplete with amount of Bid and 

terms ofpay nt. 

Place offer in a sealed envelope clearly marked "tliJ on 

Mail or deliver tao: Six Nations Housing. 

P.O, Box 62, 

67 Bicentennial Trag 

O , 

Ontario. 
hm Into 

January 16, 2002 
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IM1014$701: 

18116 1.ulAT SWIDAY SPEEIII ROOM 
Large Cheese& gale Laye pian e.... 

Wpruble Chicken 2 eitlas Al 82 Lpsi Ms 

Wiç 

.02005 ,o, '2695 10, '2295 

NonfTOWetl.ilamto9pm 
rhnr ,t am lo r, pm 
Fri .mzno.1 

t 
p m to 

Sun. on to 9 pm 415.0396 

CLAUSES' 
_AUTO PARTS & JOKING 

Will buy scrap cars & trucks 
Complete auto repairs 

Safety & licensed mechanics 

Cell anytime, (995) 768 -565A 

BURFORD `. 
Auto Wreckers !a aTO 

Mon. RI 5 a.m to l pm. 
Sao Sun. CLOSED 

Holiday Hours 
CLOSE00en. 23 ro Sun. he 30 

Having a Meeting? 
Give us a call for 
your coffee and 
donut orders! 

445 -1386 

g:t.. âeal 
aye arv 

Phone: 519-449-51151 
roll Free l-877-812-1i119 

Wednesday 
Chill with 

Texas Toast fi 

Drink 

Sß.00 

Crime in and 

dunk and or one 

and intpeDErd . 

salads 

r MNIsrlfu 1 qd r Iréi 1 Mpin 

Iaks I plllie I idl W plls l Mds 

Friday 
Indian 
Tacos 
$5.00 

2208 Chiefswood Rd. Ohsweken 
In The Turtle Island News Plaza 

LEIGH 
BAKER 

I/ MODERN 
Auto PARTS 

Specializing in 

LATE MODEL 
AUTO PARTS 

WE BUY & SELL 
NEW & USED 

VIDEO & VIDEO GAMES 
Stony Nha SNES IBM 

Lee Es Entertain 3óu 

603 Colborne St. E. 751.1073 

Turtle Island News 
:208 Chiefswood Ruud, Ohsweken, ()n. 

519 -445 -11868 

Fax: 519 -445 -0865 

I nail ad,C111,Cn.lunloislnn(i11,, em 

A New,, 5)per 

and more 
Invest in Tour Business. 

Witt, Team of Irofessiont 

Lee us Design and l'Uni yane.idrenìsium 
Flyers - Nc .,lend. - I one he d 

Pe /older. Lnuelaees 
Pumphlers Irw datums Business 

For All Moo Print :R10art cinq Needs 

Telephone .los M The 
Turtle Island News 

519- 445 -0868 

ONE OF THE LARGEST WRECKERS 
IN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO 

(519) 443 -8632 1- 800 -265 -8005 
FAX (519) 443 -8585 

PO. Box 70, R.R. #1 Scotland, Ontario NOE 160 

COLBORNE PLACE 
DENTAL OFFICE 
751-2533 
603 Colborne St. E. (Beside Zehrs) 

BRANTFORD MALL 

DENTAL OFFICE 

751.00TH 
Emergency & New Patientss Welcome 

STOP 'N' CASH 
Where every day 
is payday when 
you need cash! 

(S19) 

?52- 101 -I 

TURTLE ISI-ANN NEWS 

AIIVk:IrrISING. 

DEPARTMENT 

r11oNO:: 445-0868 
FAx: 445-0865 

ADt'ERT'1' -n DE:udac 
Is 5:00 e.sa. FRtpAI'x 

TO !WYE YOUR SPORT, 

EVENT COVERED (11.1 

TURTLE ISLAND 

NEWS 

445 -0868 

Concrete id doing 
1585 Limited 

Basement Moors 
Cisterns. Retaining 

wall, and tank, 
Stone Slinger 

service 
New nnril<dllkJar',rairint 

;wiper file inside bowmen!. 

nndah, 

R.R. #1, Hagersville. 
768-3833 

Live well with 

PHARMASAVE 

HEALTH 
pENTRE 

OHSWEKEN 

'Amish( 
t81Le.ekNR. 

Serb 
till u e 1Lil1s 

445-4471 

REWARD 
EARN UP TO 

$x,000 CASH 
REPORT A CRIMINAL 

1- 800 -222 -TIPS 
JANUARY IS CRIME STOPPERS MONTH 

In operation since 1984, the Brant -Brantford Crime Stoppers Program 

has made our community a safer place to live! 

In partnership with the community, police and the media, continued 

financial support towards the reward fund has resulted in recovering 

over $16 million worth of stolen property and drugs. 

Come celebrate our community achievement at the Crime Stoppers 

Kiosk at The Brantford Mall on January 19, 2002 from 2-4 p.m. Enjoy 

some cake and light refreshments provided in appreciation to all who 

have assisted Crime Stoppers throughout the years. 

ANY CRIME! 

You NEVER have to give your name 
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LD TIME RS 
POLICE 

six NATIONS 

POLICE 

After their match ended in a 15 -15 tie, both get together for a group snap shot. 
Six Nations Chief, Roberta Jamieson drops the ceremonial puck 
between a pair of former NGLers, Ted Nolan and Stan 
Johnathan. 

Top left- Fans of the Oldtimers and the Six Nations team wait to have 
Chier programs autographed, and have Chier picturs taken with some of the 

team members. 
Right- Cecil Sault belts out the National Athem. 

Six Nations resident, Stan Johnathan signs auto- 
graphs for some future NHLers.. 

st a few rì Stan's buddies. (L-R) Perer McDuffe (Goal scorer), Ron wicks, Jack Valiquette, Mike 
Pelyk, Wayne Wayne Carleton, Stan and Bob Lorimer. 

NHL Oldtmer, Wayne Carleton bribes Hockey Hall of Faine refer- 
ee, Ron Wicks with a coulpe of C -notes while Six Nations Police 
Offers, Darryl "COOP" Martin turns a blind eye to the law break- 
ers. 
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